
DISTRICT FALLS
BEFORE JAGKIES

Men of Atlantic Fleet Take
Gty by Storm on

Leave.
Bluejackets from the Atlantic

Fleet la Chesapeake Bay swamped
Washington yesterday, taking pos¬
session of its theaters and places of
amusement, and giving themselves
over to the joys of a long antici¬
pated shore leave. Societies and or¬

ganisations In the city vied with
each other In giving each blue-jacket
the time of his Ufa I
Streaming into the city on special

trains over the W. B. and A. line
from Annapolis, the jackies were
met by camouflaged army trucks,
navy trucks that still bore their
coat of war paint, and a fleet of
big red sightseeing busses. Filling
these to capacity, they started out
to see the National Capital.many of
them for the first time.

"Salty" Sfrrra Big Eata.
At the Salvation Army headquart¬

ers good "eats" awaited them iced
tea and coffee, cold dishes, pie. and

^jaot least.doughnuts. At the club
house of the War Camp Community
Service. 1314 Massachusetts avenue,
they were served with tea and light

\ ] refreshments In the afternoon. A
. group of young ladies from different

departments of the-government acted
as hostesses. Every Jackie found a

girl, or a girl found him There was
dancing, music, snd the rehearsal by
the Jackies of some of the stirring
experiences which they had on the
other side.
The Jackies were modest in their

4 stories, and In nearly every Instance
their yarns related to some chum or
fellow Jackie who had been with
them.

.. .- Eajoyed Day to rtmeat.

^ In a whole-hearted fashion thty
enjoyed their day. Just as in whole¬
hearted fashion they were welcom¬
ed to the city. Those Jackies who
had not seen the city before werw
riven every opportunity to see the

t, placts of interest. Others who had
friends and relatives here were
brought in touch with them. Every¬
thing which would make the day

~®nJoyable for each individual Jackie
was don*.
m In the evening there were dances

* vn the armories, and in the club
. ^houses of the War Camp Community

Service. The big halls overflowea
with the visitors, boys in khaki and
girls from government departments.

Officials of the W. B. and A line
stated that about two-thirds of the
tickets sold Jackies in Annapolfe
were to Washington, indicating thai
a largtr percentage of them cam*
^o this city than went elsewhere.
An additional in/low of men from

fhe fleet is expected today.

HIS BROTHER STEALS
HIS TRADE, HE SAYS

Emil West, doin* business under the
n-me "The Sweater Store." at
Seventh street northwest, has been
cited by the Federal Trade Commis¬
sion in a formal complaint alleging
unfair competition in use of a trade
name In simulation of "The Sweater
Shop. Inc.." Sflo Seventh street north¬
west. established by his brother. Jul¬
ius A. West.
* For many years prior to establish¬
ment of the "Sweater Store." the com¬
mission pointed out. Julius A. West
conducted an establishment under the
name "The Sweater Shop" and built
up a suct-easful business. Emil West,
it was set forth, within the past two
years adopted the name "The Sweater
Store." Such simulation of name, the
commission alleges, deceives and mis¬
leads the public and causes purchasers
to believe that "The Sweater Store"
ia one and the same as "The Sweater

* Mhop "

Emil West was cited to make an¬
swer before the commission July :5.

Burleson Celebrates His
56th Birth Anniversary

"Generally peoplt. cease havingnirthdaya after 25. but not so In.the case of Postmaster Genera»Burleson, who passed his 56th an-1
. niversary yesterday.

*' Although Mr. Burltson did not.publish the fact that he had passedanother milestone, l,|s entire office!force was acquainted with the fact.before work had rially started yes¬terday morning. Many friends ofthe Postmaster General sent their
congratulations.

If You've Got to Write
Her, Wait Till July 1

Only a little while longer and you
* ean send your one-ounce letter for 2

cents.
On July t under the law. flrst-class

. Jtter postage will revert from the
present 3-cent rate back to 2 cents perounce.

HERE IS WAR'S GREATEST EERO, HIS MOTHER) BRIDE AND SCENE AT HUMBLE HOME

BRITISH'BLIMP"
BETS LAST TEST

R-34 Tuning Up for Flight
Across Ocean This

Month.
London, June 8..The big British dir¬

igible R-34 la undergoing its final tun¬
ing up near the Firth of Forth before
attempting to fly to Atlantic City.
N. J.
"The airship's equipment is com¬

plete, and she will be ready to start
for America as scoon as the crew is
convinced that every piece of appara¬
tus is 100 per c*nt perfect" an Ad¬
miralty official said yesterday.
"We have given the crew permis¬

sion to leave any moment they wish."
The admiralty is uncertain regard¬

ing the day of departure. Although
officials say they would not be sur¬
prised to see the R-34 cut loose any
day. it is generally believed the start
will not be made before the end of
the month, owing to the extreme thor¬
oughness of the testa she is under¬
going.
The R-34 will seek to fly to New¬

foundland at an altitude of about
T.OCO feet, which is above the lower
storm-filled areas usually traversed
by airplanes. From Newfoundland it
is planned to follow the coaat to At¬
lantic City.
The "drift" of the airsh\p. which is

expected to be the greatest problem
encountered, will be corrcted by drop¬
ping smoke or flame flares periodically.
The "drift" will then be computed by
estimating the angle and distance be¬
tween the flares, the speed of the
motor, etc.
The gas bag ha* received a new

coating of a substance impervious to
weather. The previous coating it de¬
veloped would have absorbed about a

ton of moisture in a trans-Atlantic
flight.

D. C. Lacks Only Site to
Have New Hospital

Funds fop building a hospital to the
extent of *V*>/i00. are in the posses-
slon of the District of Columbia, but
unfortunately no site on which to
erect it is available.
This appropriation was made March

3. and provided for the erection of a

hospital and sanatorium for soldiers.
sailors. Marines, army nurses and all
government employes injured in the I
line of duty. The bill specified that
the building be placed on government)
owned land. As no site Is available,
the Secretary of the Treasury asked
permission to purchase land with part
of the appropriation. The request was
turned down by the comptroller.
The suggestion has been made to

[erect the building near the present
hospital on the Soldier's Home
grounds. If permission can be ob¬
tained.

Strike Is Called Oil
Dy Electrical Workers

Springfield. 111.. June 7..The elec¬
trical workers' strike, set for June 16,
is "off.'*
Secretary Charles P. Ford, of the

International Brotherhood of Elec¬
trical Workers, made an announce¬
ment today. Return of wire systems
to the control of company officials
made the strike unnecessary. Ford
said. The workers now can reach
satisfactory agreements with the com¬
panies, he said.

Bite* Way Into Jail.
New York June 7..Herbert Heinz.

14. alleged "candy burglar," bit his
way into jail. A missing tooth fitted
the impression on a chocolate found
in a candy factory that had been
robbed.

Sergeant York, Greatest War Hero,
Married by Governor Roberts

To His Mountain Sweetheart
Hurried Away From

Broadway's Bright
Lights and Many
Offers to Go Into
Vaudeville to Join
Family in Tennes¬
see Mountains.
Special to "Ria TTaahintfou Herald

Pall Mall, Tenn., June 7. . From
Franc© and a few world's records In
Hun taming to Tennessee and a new
record In matrimony is a light leap
for Sergt. Alvln C. York, the "dough¬
boy" who thinks it all in the day's
work to kill 20 Germans, capture 132
single handed and clean out 40 ma¬
chine-gun nests.
While theater managers were chas¬

ing him along Broadway offering fabu¬
lous sums for an appearance in|
"movies'* or vaudeville, and while
medals and crosses galore were being;
tendered him. York quietly slipped out
to this remote mountain hamlet, had
a brief Interview with his childhood
sweetheart, proposed to her, and.mar¬
ried her.
The romance was Just about as

speedy as one of York's charges on
the Boche, and Just as effective. In-,
cidentally, the sergeant thought he
would mark up a new record at his
wedding, so he got Governor Roberts,
of Tennessee, to marry him.
The bride is Mi?s Grace Williams, a

pretty 18-year-old girl who wasn't

PRINCE OF WALES
TO VISIT AMERICA

Newport. R. I.. June 7..The
Prince of Wale*, heir to the Britisn
thronfc, may vUit here In August, It
was learned today when It was stat¬
ed at the home of Mm. Ogden Goe-
let that the prince has been invited
to be a guist at her home. Ochre
Court. v

The Prince of Walea. according to
Information here. Is expected to ar¬

rive in Canada early In August.

All the Summer ClothingYou need can be had
ON LIBERAL CREDIT AT

ABRAMSON'S
Smart Styles in Sum-
merWear forWomen

Dresses, Skirts, Blouses and
Suits appropriate for the
warmer days are seen in the
?ery latest of materials and
pattens. Also summer mil¬
linery.

Men's Clothing
Newest Styles

.which include styles and mod¬
els for the old as well as the
younger men. Waist-line seam .or

conservative models.

Ymt Credit is G«tti at

Children's Clothing and
Shoes for all the Family

H. ABRAMSON
Corner Seventh and L Streets

These are exclusive pictures of
the simple home-coming of Sergt.
Alvin C. York. America's great¬
est war hero, who passed up a
score of rich vaudeville offers to
hurry to his Tennessee mountain
home, his mother and his sweet¬
heart. "Howdy* my boy, glad
to see you back home again."
was the mother's unemotional
greeting, but ill-concealed prido
shows in her face. At the right
is the 1ft-year-old bride of Sergt.
York. They were married at a
big barbecue in honor of his home¬
coming, Governor Roberts, of Ten¬
nessee. tying the knot. At the
left Sergt. York is about to wash
way the dust of travel. Mother
York bringing the water for him
in the old tin bucket, while an
admiring little sister gazes speech-
less at her big brother, who
killed twenty Huns and captured
132. alone, putting nearly two-score
machine gun nests out of action.

quite so sure that she would marryhim until she saw him in khaki with
all his medals on his chest.and now
she's very sure that he is the right
man for her. Everybody in Tennessee
thinks so also, especially Governor
Roberts, who was enthusiastic over
the prospect of tying the knot that
made them one. although he was
somewhat hazy over the exact pro¬
cedure to be followed, never having
officiated at such an event before.
In fact, the governor thinks he Is

almost as much of a record-breaker
as the bridegroom himself. "Did any
other governor in American history
ever officiate as clergyman at a wed¬
ding?" he asks, triumphantly.
Following the ceremony, there was a

barbecue dinner held in the grove
back of the cross-roads store and

Governor of Home
State Thinks He
Broke All Records
When He Tied
Knot Joining
Country Girl to
Famous Warrior.

postoffice. twenty mileg from the rail¬
road.
Tomorrow evening in Nashville Mr.

and Mrs. York will be the guests of
the Governor, and the Chamber of
Commerce will present the former
with a gold metal and a deed to a big
farm, only a few miles from his
Prentiss county childhood home.
Late next week the Yorks will

go to their new home where it is
said everything necessary to com¬
pletely furnish a house and equip
a model farm has already been de¬
livered as wedding gifts from ad¬
mirers all over the world.

Mrs. York is the daughter of
Philip Williams, a well-to-do Pren¬
tiss county farmer.
The York* are planning to llvv as

simply as their revolutionary an¬
cestors but expect to use every
modern equipment and convenience.
While standing as a conscientious

objector. York's fighting proclivities
come naturally, for not only Is he of
Revolutionary *tock. but his grand¬
father was killed in a guerrilla battle
during the civil war.

Clarendon.
There will be a baseball same this

afternoon at 3 o'clock between'
Clarendon and Garfield. The%reaig-
nation of Joe Glebel aa manager
was accepted last week and the
team has been considerably strength¬
ened by the addition of new mate¬
rial.

The Patrons' League and the Citi-
tens" Association tendered a recep-;
tion to the Clarendon teachera last
Monday and while the attendance
was not ao large aa desired. those
who were present enjoyed the ad-
dresses of President Simcox. of the
league; Prof. Fletcher Kemp, super-'
intendent of Alexandria County
Schools, and Rev. E A. Smith. The1
Patrons' League held tta regular
meeting Thursday and considerable
business was transacted.

Maj. Mitchell, of the United States
army, now connected with the Army
Medical School, gave hia picture
"Oral Infection" at the Cherrydale
School Auditorium Thursday. The
picture is indorsed by the Surgeon

KODAKS

Film* Developed, Any Size,
Per Roll, 5c

Prating, 3c, 4c and 5c

Chas. Schwartz & Soo
EstahtUhed 1*R*.
708 7TII STREET

Good Glasses
Guaranteed

By
Berman's
Personal
Service

High-Class
Work at Low

Prices
GoodGlasses $0
4s Low As . .L

BERMAN OPTICAL Co
we Grind ouf own Glassesa's 7 \Sl reel

aenerat aid tha famous lUro
brothers.

Tha Hit maatlag of the CtanMtn
Cltlsens' Association will fca bald
Monday ud meetings will heraaflar
ba held on tha second and fourth
Mondays, Instead of Tueadays.
. At Barcroft U« following oOnri
of tha School and Civil League wcra
alactad at tha laat meeting: Julian
Tapp. praaldant; J. N. Jonas, vica
praaidant: H If. Bradley aacratary,
and lira Julian Tapp, treasurer.
Tha PaatoOIca Dramatic Club f>n
aa entertainment Thursday under
tha auspices of tha league and was
a decided success.

On tha llth Instant the Patrons'
lMO< of Arlington, la conjunction
with tha teachers an? pupils of Pike
School. will hold a June day cele¬
bration.

At Port Myer Heights last Mon¬
day a social evening was arranged
by tha Cltlscns' Association at the
resident of Mrs. C. K. Lewis, a
short business meeting preceding
the evening's entertainment.

A mass meeting of Ballston boys
was held at the old Ballston School
on May 21 to take preliminary steps
towards formation of a Junior Re¬
public, a committee composed of
David LiObdell, Young Cleveland. R
Speer. William Tabler. Oliver Prank
and Alton Speer. being appointed
with Instructions to report last
Wednesdsy, when It was decided to
Invite girls to Join the organisation.

Owtag to the lainu* or the~Fiii(to pui the HiHrtiitj wprtfrtau*MIL already puNd by the Hmk
In which «u an Dm for the on*
tlnumUon of Um public night school(or th« mnaludai- of Um eohool nu
schools will bo unable to rsnpon to
WWrow evening. as was expected
Certificate# of ocbolartfMp will b

riven oat tn tlw several hundred pv
pits of Business High Night Seboo
on Monday evening. June M. at 7 I
p m tn the Assembly Hall of lb
school. Ninth street and Rhode Ulan,
ayenul northwest
The Business night aebool baa an

rolled 7.000 pupil* since It opened las
Noveirtber. and In dosing la mud

Grow Your Hair
FREE RECEIPT
After being almost totally bald ¦

New York business man grew balr
.and now bas a prolific growth at
sge of U.for which he will send
the genuine recipe free on requoal
to any man or woman who wtsbel
to overcome dandruff or £aln new
hair growth. Or testing box of tbe
preparation. Kotalko. will be mailed

. with recipe If you send 1* cents.
stamps, or sliver. His sddroaa Is
John H. Brlltaln. BT-301. Button F.
New Tork. N. Y Genuine KOTALJCO
la sold by busy druggists..Adv.

COME TO

CLARENDON
THE GARDEN SPOT of VIRGINIA
20 Miaate* from Waskiafton with EXCELLENT CAR SERVICE.
Modera Fire Equpacat.Up-to-Date Sckooli.
Tarria Road».Ckarckes of A1 DeBomiaaboai.
Good Wkhe Neighbor*.Modem Store*.
Km Aggrettire Up-to-tke-Miaate Citiaeai' A**ociaboa.

For Further Information Address Box 247, Clarendon, Vr

OH!1j
that Reminds me
Pktir RouIjb 243 F-3

G. H. McCrillis
Spruce St

QANITARY PLUMBING
O and GAS FITTING
Heating and Pomp Repairing

Oarendoa, Va.

,You Can Get
It Here

Before Buying
Elsewhere

BOYER'S
Pharmacy
Oareadoa, Va.

PkwM1 RmIti T1

A Most Interesting
Travel Over the

Washington-Virginia
Railway

The Historic Route

C. W. BONFIELD

Clarendon
LIVE TO
"DYE"
TO LIVE

Garage Peter Latterner
111 4>/* St. N. W.,
Washington, D. C.

New and Used Antomobie*.

Orerhantiag and Repairiag.
Gasoline, Oili and Accessories.

Cleaning
and

Dyeing

We Have the Lum¬
ber and Are Right

on the Spot

Murphy
and

Ames
Inc.

Lumber Dealers
Rosslyn, Va.

Estimatea Cheerfully Furniabed
f

Phone Roaalyn 60.

Arthur J. Porter

CONTRACTOR
and BUILDER

Oareadoa, Va.

EreatuaDy
Yon May Build
in CUreadon

IT PAYS
TIME AND
TIME AGAIN

TO READ
HERALD

CLASSIFIED ADS


